,~ sees 7.2%-plus growth,

pitches for stimulus rollback
III Seeks excise hike &

expenditure cut
III Puts consolidated

deficit at 10.3%
feBureau

New Delhi, Feb 19: Just a
week ahead of the Union
Budget, the Prime Minis
ter's Economic Advisory
Council has unequivocally
pitched for a major com
pression in the government
expenditure and a hike in
exciseduty, to start a phased
withdrawal of the fiscal
stimulusthatpusheddeficit
toa16-yearhigh.
In its Review of the Econ
omy 2009-10, unveiled on
Friday, EAC projected the
economy to grow at 7.2%
plus on the back of robust
industrial expansion, ser
vices growth and less-than
expected contraction in the
agriculture sector. It pro
jected the economy to re
turntothe9%growthratein
the next two years, while
cautioning price pressure
could move beyond food in
flation-which is touching
18%-toothersectors.
Peggingthe consolidated
fiscal deficit at 10.3% of
GDP in 2009-10, EAC said
large revenue and fiscal
deficitsof thepasttwo years
are unsustainable. "Al
though t11e large deficits
this year and the last year
did have a counter-cyclical
impact, itisnecessarytoini
tiate measures towards fis
cal consolidation in the
forthcoming budget," the
economy's report card said.

Reportcard: CRangarajan, chairman, Prime Minister's Economic
AdvisoryCouncil, releasing Reviewofthe Economy2009'10, in
New Delhi on Friday
RAAJ DAYAL
It suggested the govern
ment to reduce its expendi
ture as a proportion of GDP
by one percentage point.
"The expenditure impact
(of the fiscal stimulus) is
more importantthan the re
duction in the rates of taxa
tion," EAC chairman C
Rangarajan stressed.
Suggestingan expansion
of the service tax base, EAC
said bringing railway fares
and freights in the tax net
could add to revenue by
abouto.5% oftheGDP.
Significantly, it argued

for aligning rates of Cenvat EAC member Govinda Rao
and service tax, by pegging said.' However, the EAC re
therate between the current port has not explicitly sug
and previous higher levels. gested what the rates should
Cenvat is the median excise be. "Measures taken in the
dutyleviedonalmost90% of Budget should pave the way
manufactured items. The for GST (goods and services
Centre has reduced it to 8% tax),"Rangarajansaid.
EAC said by keeping
from14%, while itpared ser
spending and subsidies at
vicetaXto10%from12%.
"Partially, we need to roll current levels, it was possi
back (stimulus) and if you ble to cutthe fiscal deficitby
partially roll back, there is 1-1.5% in the next fiscal
onepossibilitythatyouunify without hurting economic
both the rates (excise duty growth. While it is impor
and service tax) at 10% (and . tant to reduce the fiscal
alsoraisebothrates)to12%," deficit significantly in the

--

coming budget, it is impor
tant to safeguard capital ex
penditures' particularly in
the infrastructure sectors,
the report said. Rangarajan
expected the government
borrowing for 2010-11 to be
around or slightly lower
than the current year's
recordRs4.51lakhcrore.
EAC raised its inflation
forecast to 8.5%-the same
as projected by RBI-from
itslastOctoberprojectionof
6%.It suggested importof 3
4million tonnes of sugar to
meet domestic shortfall
nextfiscal. EACalsorecom
mended timely release of
foodgrain below prevailing
market prices, advance
planning for imports at ear
lysignsofproductionshort
fall and developing better
distribution channel of
food stocks.
Theeconomicrecoveryin
India necessitates a more
neutral monetarypolicy but
the RBI action will depend
on pick-up in credit,liquidi
ty conditions and further
pressure onprices. EAC also
pitched for opening up the
nuclear power sector to pri
vatecompanies.
The review has pegged in
dustrialexpansionat8.6% in
2009-10, compared to 3.9% in
2008-09,whileservicessector
isprojectedtogrowat8.7%in
2009-10, down from 9.8$ in
2008-09. Agricultural output
is expected to fall by 0.2 %in
2009-10, compared to an ex
pansion of 1.6% in 2008-09.
The council expects a re
versal in the sharp fall in
investment seen in the pre
viousyear.
II Continued on Page 2
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'UnifiedexCIse du~ service fax to fast-track GSTrollout'
•P

C £ partial rollbackofstlllulus by hikingduties _ Harps on cut in govt spendings to bringin fiscal discipline

New Delhi. Feb 19: Just a week before the gen
eral Budget, Prime Minister Economic Adviso
ryCouncil(PMEAC) has made a casefor raising
duties as part of stimulus rollback, and said ex
cise duty and service tax could be unified for a
faster introduction of goods and services tax
(GST) atthecentrallevel.
"Partially,weneedtorollback(stimulus)andif
you partially roll back, there is one possibility
that you unify both the rates (excise and service"
tax) at 10% or 12%," PMEAC member Govinda
Raosaidafterthereleaseof 'Reviewof theEcono
my 2009-10' report by the council's chairman C
RangarajanonFriday. Expressingconcerns over
therisingfiscaldeficit,whichisestimatedat6.8 %
thisfiscal,thepanelsaiditwascrucialtocutdown
onspendingtobringinfiscaldiscipline.
"There is a case for adjustment of duties. Ad
justments are possible both on the revenue and
expenditure front in order to bring down fiscal
deficit," PMEAC chairman C Rangarajan said.

'There is a case for
adjustnlent ofduties.
Adjustments are possible
both on the revenue and
expenditure side in orderto
bringdown fiscal deficit'
PMEACchairman C Rangarajanat
thepress conferenceto release the
Reviewofthe Economy 2009-10,
in New Delhi on Friday

The panel suggested unifying the threshold
and rate structure of cenvat and service tax to
introduce GST at the Centre. "The unification
may be done at a level in between the current
rateand thepreviously existinggeneralrate for
excise duty," it said. Doling out stimulus to the
industry in two installments since December
2008, the government reduced the excise duty

from 14% t08% andservicetaxfroml2% tol0%.
'" Suggestingexpansionof servicetaxbase, the
councilsaid if thegovernmentbringsprevious
ly exempted items like railway fares and
freights underthe servicetaxnet, itcouldaddto
the revenue by about 0.5% of gross domestic
product. Rangarajan said the government
could reduce the fiscal deficit during 2011-12 by

1% by rationalising expenditure and another
half apercentfrom therevenueside.
Expanding the service tax base would also
help in assessing the base of State GST andhelp
tofmalisethe revenue neutralrate of State GST
as well as the mechanism for compensating
states for the loss of revenue, PMEAC advised.
This will also proVide a measure of comfort to
the states in making a smooth transition to the
GSTregime,itadded.
The panel said the government needs to do a
"considerablepreparatorywork" before GSTis
launched, and suggested that the April 2010
deadline is not realistic. An important initia
tive for bringmg in GST regime is putting in
place a centralised agency to track inter-state·
transactions and function as a clearing house,
the council added. "This will also help in the
computerised information system for Central
GST. This will ensure better tax compliance,
prevent misuse of tax credit mechanismfor in
put taxes and will enable a smoother mecha
nism for relieving the tax on exports," it added.

Rangarajancalls for PPP
in agriculture research
feBureau

New Delhi, Feb 19: Barelydays after environ
ment minister Jairam Ramesh snubbed pri
vateparticipationinagriculturalresearchand
put an indefInite moratorium on the commer
cialrelease of country'sfirst geneticallymodi
fIed food crop, Bt brinjal, the Prime Minister's
Economic Advisory Council (PMEAC) has ad
vocated public-private participation in exten
sionofresearchfmdingstothefarmlevel.
'~The private sector has made significant
contribution in evolving hybrid varieties of
seedsfor commercial crops," thePMEAC said
inareviewoftheeconomyfor2009-10.
Thecouncilhasalsofavouredaclearcutpol·
icy on geneticallY modilled crops in light of
success of Bt cotton and the benefits it has
broughttofarmers in GujaratandMaharash
tra,inacleardiyergenceofviewsexpressedby
Ramesh, who sought to make a clear distinc
tionbetweenBtcottonandbrinjal.
"Afterthe success of Bt cottonand the bene
fits, it has brought to the farmers in Gujarat
andMaharashtra, itisimperativethatthegov
ernmentmusthaveaclearpolicyonGenetical
ly Modilled (GM) crops," the PMEAC said.

.

adding that the regulatoryframework should
clearlyassessperformanceinthefield and the
impact on enviro:nmental and food sMety is
sues and bring the results into the public do
mainattheshortestPossibletime.
The council added that in the extension of
researchfmdingstofarmlevel,there is alarge
.scopefor public-private partnership(PPP);as
the public extension systemhas virtually col- .
lapsed. Theprivate sector is especially strong
inIT,enabledextensionservices.
Ruing that no major breakthrough has
comeinagriculturalresearchsincethe'Green
Revolution: the PMEAC said that inadequate
resourceallocation,lacunaeincontentandor
ganization of research, inefficiencies in ex
tension activities and inadequate risk
mitigationstrategiesforthefarmer.
.
Thecouncilalsocalledforincreasingtheal
location to agricultural research to 1%. of the
GDP from the current level of 0.7% as recom
mended by the Eleventh Plarl. '~gri research
has to bemorefocused interms of the crops as
wellastheregions, soilcardsshouldbeprovid·
edto growers and the research should also fo
cus on improving· the quality of seeds,
particularlyof cereals,"thecouncilsaid.

